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Abstract
Taro is a food ingredient which contains a lot of carbohydrate. Product, that is come from taro, is still limited because taro flour hasn’t been available at any market. However, the use of taro flour modified by the fermentation process may a vary product of taro products, which are cake, bun, cookies, and other cakes. Food product, that using of taro flour is safe to be consumed for some people who have a gluten allergy. The objective of this research was learning the process making of modified taro flour with the process of fermentation, so that the modified taro flour has better characteristics, analyzing the proximate and organoleptic of modified taro flour, and apply the modified taro flour on making brownies and nastar. In this research, material, which were used, were mbote taro, as the main ingredient. Variables that used in this research are the types of microorganisms (Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Rhizopus oryzae) and the long time of fermentation. From this research, the optimal fermentation time for taro flour that fermented with Lactobacillus bulgaricus is 12 hours with the strength of the swelling is 62.96%. While, the optimal fermentation time for taro flour that fermented with Rhizopus oryzae is 3 days with the strength of the swelling is 62.04%. The results of the swelling power from modified taro flour approach the results of the swelling power of wheat flour. Moreover, the modified taro flour with the fermentation process can be applied in making brownies and cake nastar.
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INTRODUCTION
Water content in taro quite high that it makes the taro easily damaged and cannot be durable without further processing. Taro processing became flour taro is one alternative to having that capability save longer. Flour taro can be used as a substitute for wheat flour, where wheat flour made from wheat that until recently was still import in Indonesia. From the results of previous research, it was stated that flour taro not containing gluten so that it can be consumed by the kids who have special needs. But taro flour not having ability expands as wheat flour.

For some people that having an allergy sufferers gluten and autistc consume wheat can be fatal, which can cause itching on the skin and damage to a smooth surface the intestinal wall that results in inability the intestinal wall of absorbing nutrients. While in flour taro not having gluten content, so that safe for individual having an allergy to gluten. Taro flour having weakness namely pastry and the bread made with taro farinaceous substance could not inflate as wheat flour.

To flour taro can replace of wheat then flour taro must be modified. One technique modification is by means fermentation. The modification which products produced having the characteristics of a better that is can be expands at the time of processed into food, like cake, bread, noodles, biscuit, and others.

Flour taro modified with the process of fermentation in this study using lactobacillus bulgaricus and rhizopus oryzae. Lactobacillus bulgaricus is lactic acid bacteria, while rhizopus oryzae is one type of mildew. This study attempts to make a modification of taro flour with characteristics that more developed that they can be an alternative a substitute for wheat flour. Then, flour taro modified were analysed with the proximate analysis, organoleptik and apply in some food products, as brownis and nastar.

RESEARCH METHODS
This research consisting of 2 stage, in the first of making flour taro modified using two kinds of variables that is kind of microorganism and time fermentation. Microorganisms used is lactobacillus bulgaricus with time fermentation: 3, 6, 9, 12 and hours and rhizopus oryzae with time fermentation 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 days. To making flour taro modified using lactobacillus bulgaricus use by soaking taro in coconut water and glucose 0.5% ( b / v ) water coconut, as well as adding 10 inokolum % ( v / volume aquades sterile ) with the temperature of incubation 45°C temperatures. While, the manufacture of flour taro modified use rhizopus oryzae done by adding aquades sterile on the taro and a suspension of the spores as many as 2 percent ( v / volume aquades sterile ) with the temperature of incubation 30°C and the stirring 60 rpm.
The analysis conducted in both types of flour modified is a total plate count, analysis of the ability to inflate flour, and analysis of organoleptik flour taro modified. Analysis of the ability to inflate flour used to select flour modified who have the ability to inflate the highest.

Research the second stage is to know the characteristics of flour taro modified which includes characteristic proximate (the water level, protein, coarse fiber, ashes, starch), the application of flour taro on food products, and analysis of organoleptik against the application of flour taro on food products.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Total Plate Count
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Figure 1. The Results of the TPC curve using bacteria *Lactobacillus bulgaricus*

Based on figure 1 *lactobacillus bulgaricus* having a phase growth, among others include adaptation phase, phase logarithmic growth, growth phase fixed (static) and phase death. At the beginning of fermentation, *lactobacillus* surroundings. The growth of *lactobacillus bulgaricus* 6 hours until 9 hours undergo division cells rapidly. It can be seen based on figure 1 where at 0 hours to 12 hours *lactobacillus bulgaricus* growth is much higher. This could be occurred because at medium from 0 hours till 12 hours there are still content the necessary nutrients required as a source of food to do cell division. After passing fermentation process for 12 hours, the number of *lactobacillus bulgaricus* begins to decrease and obtained the number of microorganisms of $3.8 \times 10^6$ cfu / ml.
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Figure 2. The Results of the TPC curve using bacteria *Rhizopus oryzae*

The highest growth of cells *rhizopus oryzae* seen in fermentation time for 3 days with the number of cells *rhizopus oryzae* obtained $2 \times 10^8$ cfu/ml. After passing through the process of fermentation for 3 days a decline in the number of cells *rhizopus oryzae* into on day 4 and day to 5. This may be because nutrients in the medium is up, so that the number of cells the dead the longer will increase.

2. The ability of flour taro modified to inflate

One important factor in flour is the ability to inflate. Research, it can be seen the ability inflate wheat flour is 66.67 %, while the ability inflate flour taro who do not modified is 25 %.
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Figure 3. Inflate flour ability of taro fermented with *lactobacillus bulgaricus*

Figure 3, seen that flour taro the modification which have the ability to inflate highest was the fermentation for 12 hours is as much as 62.96 %. It is to be supported by the analysis result of tpc, whereby on when fermented for 12 hours the number of cells *lactobacillus bulgaricus* is the highest $3.8 \times 10^6$ cfu/ml.

Based on research, the correlation between the ability to develop and the total plate count is expands the ability and total plate count taro flour modified use of *lactobacillus bulgaricus* rise to the fermentation for 12 hours. The increased capacity
to inflate flour allegedly due to elevated levels of protein in flour taro modified resulting from single cell proteins. An increase in levels of a protein will help the ability of binding the water so as the retention of gas will increase, as a result there will be an increase the ability of developing a dough of flour. In addition, believed to be due to lactobacillus bulgaricus can produce gas CO₂ when aimed modification of taro with flour. The larger the total number lactobacillus bulgaricus, more and more gas CO₂ resulted by that will affect the ability of inflate flour. Lactobacillus bulgaricus included the types of bacteria that is both thermodynamic ( microorganisms that is resistant to high temperatures) that makes lactobacillus bulgaricus still alive even though it was done drying flour taro until temperature 75°C. The ability inflate flour taro that equipped by lactobacillus bulgaricus decreased when fermented 15 hours. It was because the number of lactobacillus bulgaricus decreased. So that, the less lactobacillus bulgaricus that can produce gas CO₂ taste, while in flour modified by rhizopus oryzae give rise to a taste like flour in general. Flour taro are modified with the process of fermentation using lactobacillus bulgaricus having the character of organoleptik more resembling wheat flour compared with the process of fermentation using oryzae rhizopus

4. Proximate analysis flour taro modified

Table 1. The proximate flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus and oryzae rhizopus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Lactobacillus bulgaricus (Fermentation 12 hours)</th>
<th>Rhizopus oryzae (Fermentation 3 Days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>6,52</td>
<td>9,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proteins</td>
<td>4,36</td>
<td>4,23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starch</td>
<td>16,31</td>
<td>19,37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fiber</td>
<td>0,96</td>
<td>1,76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>0,98</td>
<td>1,4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taro fresh having the water level of 64.44 % (1). The results of research the water level flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus 6.52 %, while flour taro modified use of rhizopus oryzae 9.2 %. The age of keep flour produced will be longer than the age of keep setarnya tubers, because of the water content low in food can prevent and hinder the growth of microorganisms destroyer.

Levels of a protein on the taro fresh is 3 % (2). In this research levels of a protein flour taro modified using lactobacillus bulgaricus worth 4,36 % while flour taro modified using rhizopus worth 4,23 oryzae %. The increase in protein it is because of the ability of lactobacillus bulgaricus and rhizopus oryzae to produce protein into the taro (1).

Levels of carbohydrates (mostly in the form of starch) on taro fresh is 29 % (2). Levels of starch flour taro modified using lactobacillus bulgaricus worth 16,31 % while flour taro modified using rhizopus worth 19,37 oryzae %. Based on literature (1), after experiencing the process of fermentation, flour taro modified resulting decreased levels of starch, because organic material (starch) has been used to meet energy needs for growth microorganisms. Lactobacillus bulgaricus on, starch used for the source of nutrients, converted into simple sugars and produces lactic acid. While in rhizopus oryzae, starch used also for the source of nutrition and converted into simple sugars.

Flour taro modified using lactobacillus bulgaricus having a starch levels lower than flour taro modified rhizopus oryzae use. While the ability of taro inflate flour modified using
lactobacillus bulgaricus higher than using rhizopus oryzae. This allegedly because microorganism also affecting structure starch content that cause differences in the comparison of amylose with it is produced by lactobacillus bulgaricus and rhizopus oryzae. The existence of a working enzyme α - amylase produced by microorganisms in hydrolyze starch is by cutting a bond 1,4 α -glikosidik but not cut ties 1,6 α-glikosidik. The type of a bond polymers in of amylose more easily cut by an enzyme α-amylase than any type of a bond polymers in it is. Of amylose that is cut used to be simple sugar. The higher amilopektin is going to cause increasingly high bind water ability.

Taro fresh have levels of coarse fiber of 1.9 % (2). Levels of a fiber obtained from flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus 0,96 %, while in flour taro modified use of rhizopus oryzae 1.76 %. Of the results can be seen that the level of fiber flour taro modified use rhizopus oryzae higher than flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus .This influence on the characteristics of tenderness flour produced, where flour taro modified use rhizopus oryzae produces flour more coarse compared with flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus.

Ashes in levels of tubers fresh taro equal to 1.3 % (2). Levels of ashes in flour taro are modified with the process of fermentation using lactobacillus bulgaricus obtained was that 0,98 %, while in flour taro that equipped by rhizopus oryzae of 1.4 %. The high levels of the ashes of the food in a show of the total mineralnya content.

5. Organoleptik analysis flour taro modified as raw materials for the manufacture of nastar cake and cookies brownis.

Analysis organoleptik cake nastar and brownis from the flour taro modification done on this research include color, scent, texture, taste and the whole. Cake brownis assessment and nastar done by 10 people. The following is a cake nastar pictures with flour taro modified using lactobacillus bulgaricus, rhizopus oryzae, wheat flour, and flour taro.

Nastar different color with each other on a kind of flour and composition of the flour used. On nastar with a composition of 100 % flour taro are modified with the process of fermentation using lactobacillus bulgaricus having a color more bright compared with nastar who uses 100 % flour taro are modified with the process of fermentation using rhizopus oryzae. Nastar with flour taro modified use rhizopus oryzae has a slightly more fragrant than with nastar using flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus. Nastar with the composition of 100 percent of flour taro modified use rhizopus oryzae having a more gentle of nastar with the composition of 100 percent of flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus. On nastar using 100 percent of flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus give a sense more acid nastar compared with using 100 percent of flour taro modified use oryzae rhizopus. This is because, taro flour used has experienced the process of fermentation using lactic acid bacteria, namely that lactobacillus bulgaricus flour modified produced are more acid.

Brownis color do not differ much between one from the others, which is brownish color. To brownis with flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus and rhizopus oryzae having a color not much different, that is equally brownish. This is because the content of chocolate enough in brownis, so that colors flour which initially was different become less look after processed into brownis. The aroma of chocolate did not differ much can be found in brownis with the composition of 100 % flour taro modified by lactobacillus bulgaricus and rhizopus oryzae. Brownis with the composition of 100 % flour taro modified by rhizopus oryzae having a softer than on brownis with the composition of 100 % flour taro modified by lactobacillus bulgaricus. Brownis produced with different types of composition different flour Will cause a sense of relatively no different with each other, because of which it has been closed to the chocolate. To brownis with 100 percent of flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus which was originally on nastar tasteless acid, now a sour taste that there have been lost.

Overall for products and brownis nastar if viewed from the observation that includes the scent, taste and texture and flour taro modified with the process of fermentation using rhizopus oryzae better than with flour taro modified with the process of fermentation using lactobacillus bulgaricus. But, when viewed in terms of appearance which is the color of the food products and flour taro modified with the process of fermentation using lactobacillus bulgaricus better than flour taro modified with the process of fermentation using rhizopus oryzae.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusions
From research can be summed up as follows:
1. Inflated flour ability of taro modified using lactobacillus bulgaricus and rhizopus oryzae having value ability inflated who approached ability inflate wheat flour.
2. Flour taro modified using lactobacillus bulgaricus have time optimal fermentation 12 hours and flour taro modified using rhizopus oryzae have time optimal fermentation 3 days.

3. Flour taro modified using rhizopus oryzae had darker colors compared with flour taro modified using lactobacillus bulgaricus.

4. Flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus have the water content 6.52 %; ash 0.98 %; protein 4.36 %; coarse fiber 0.96 %; and starch 16.31 %, while flour taro modified use rhizopus oryzae have the water content 9.2 %; ash 1.4 %; protein 4.23 %; coarse fiber 1.76 %; and 19.37 %.

5. Flour taro modified use of lactobacillus bulgaricus and rhizopus oryzae can be applied as one of the material making brownis nastar and cake.

RECOMMENDATION.
1. In the next research analysis should be done proximate against flour taro has not been modified in order to know the difference between analysis proximate flour taro that was modified with flour taro that has not been modified.

2. Further research needs to be modified taro flour using bacteria food grade another to gain characteristics similar with wheat flour.

NOTASI
TSA : tinggi tepung yang disuspendikan dengan air (cm)
TSE : tinggi tepung yang disuspendikan dengan etanol (cm)
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